
LINCOLN LASSIES TOO SPRY

fuktt Ell Tiara ftom Capital City Heats

Oraha Hirh School eitli.

FIERCE CONTEST WON BY FIVE POINTS

Tito Tirenty-Ollnnt- r llaltra I'lnjril
Beforr a Very Knltmalnatli t'riiml

of I'artlftnne mill Knc-rnrll- c

Mooters.

Supported by an exhibition of rootlnr. am)
chool nplrlt that would do credit to ny

college In th country, the Klrls basket
hall ttam of Omahn and Lincoln IIIrIi
anhoola laU night battled for the mi
premacy In Turner hall, tho latter flnnlly
winning by a score of 27 to 22.

neplete with sensational features from
tart tn finish, the game was rendered still

wore thrilling by the crashing cheers and
constant turmoil that emanated from a
bras band, tuo organized megHphone

quads and 300 enthusiastic spectators,
who crowded the hall to overflowing.

This game has grown to bo an annual
forerunner of the struggle between tin
foot ball teams of the two schools and Is
now never disassociated from It. Hereto-
fore tbo Omaha girls have always won and
the Omaha boys lost, so tho latter now
maintain that last night's reversal Is an
omen of good for today's game at Voting
Men's Christian Association park.

The Lincoln girls won by superior team
work and Infinitely' longer practice and
drill. They were both outweighed and out-bead-

by the Omaha girls, who have ma-

terial for a team that would easily defeat
Its opponents of last night with practice.
The result Is considered most flatterlnc
to the Omaha team, which has been play-
ing hardly more than a week, while the
Llncolnltes arc all veterans of several
ears' standing. 4

A much more decisive defeat had there-
fore been expected by tho Omahas and at
the end of the Aral half, when the score
atood 18 to 7 against them, things looked
rather blue. Hut the loyal rooting went
sturdily on and In the second halt the lo-

cals fairly outdid themselves.
Oinnlin filrlft nt Work.

Right then the toll lassies from the date
City seemed to find their gait and thoy
mid goal after goal by system of team
work that bewildered the diminutive dames
from the Capital City. Holding the ball far
above their antagonists' heads the
Oraahans took their time and chose their
plays, keeping the leather always hover-
ing about the Lincoln basket.

In this way threo goal from field were
made In a row, counting nine points, while
Lincoln bad made none so far In the half,
and the score was 16 to 18. Then Captain
Kdlth Monegan, for Lincoln, threw a beau-
tiful goal and Marguerite rillsbury fol-

lowed with another, running tho visitors'
score up to 24.

Here the Omaha girls got busy again
and threw two more field goals before the
Lincoln lassies could pull together, Ada
Brush and Laura Congdon taktng turns at

jit. That ended Omaha's scoring, with
twenty-tw- o points, and Ethel Ames inado
one more goal for Lincoln before time was
called.

Omaha played the superior game In the
aecond half and scored fifteen points to
Lincoln's nlno during that part of the
game, but this was not sufllclent to cut
'down entirely the big lead tho visitors se-

cured In the first half. Only ono member
of the Lincoln team, Ethel Ames, was as

jtall as the shortest (1ate4City maid. Equal
.training would easily 'make the Omaha
clrls the superior and when they get In
their new gymnasium, within a month or
two, they Intend to develop a champlon-hl- p

team.
Lincoln fllria nam'u Toitny.

The Lincoln 'girls will be guests of honor
t the foot ball game this afternoon, occu-

pying boxes. Many of the students who
will attend the game came up from Lin-
coln last night to take In both events and
the High school faculty waa also well rep-
resented.

During the time between halves a fierce
game was played between the

Omaha High schooi second team nnd the
Junior girls' team. The former won by a

core of 7 to .

Play all during the evening was very
fierce. The girls are more reckless than
the players on university feminine teams.
They would dive Into the people and choirs
around the edge of tho field after the ball

COOKE'S SSSRYE
'HI5KEY

at
FOUR FULL QUARTS

9 YEAR OLD
High Quality and Fair Price If) 0are two essentials to be JJi,,-'consider- ed

in nurchasinff a wmsJi
whiskey (or medicinal orgeneral uses. In

COOKE'S RYE
we offer the public direcf from our dis-
tillery a copper double distilled, carefully
made, prooerly aged Rye Whiskey that is
guaranteed pure and unadulterated, and
that will prove pleasing in its mellow
nets and rich flavor. We are enabled
to make a low price on these goods by
reason of their being of our own distilla-
tion and the fact that we distill immense
quantities and store them in our own
warehouse until matured. Through
dealers this grade would sell for $6.oo.

wesalp cnkn rniivu Hrtm plain
bases, without maras tojndlcate contents, and
pf tear aspreM East of Colorulo on all orders
(or lour qoaru or mors wha apenmpantrd
bTrwnittanoeorss.se. mac goods are not all
wa elalm and perrectif eatwnmorr.rou are re.
quested to return tbsin to us at our expone,
and on their receipt no will at once refund
your P.M.
Any hank or commercial agency win
tell you of our financial responsibility.

COOKE A. CO., Distillers.
Mall Ordrr Depot. 7.1 tn Si Drnrlxirn
at., ChtcnRo. Orders for points west of
Colorado must be for "0 nt freight prepaid

Quicktr
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PAMPHLETS FREE

ON APPLIOATiON

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Cen, Paaa'r. eV Tloket Agt.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Just like fool hall fiends and ssmeMmes
half a dor.eti would slide across the floor
Iti a bun-- on Ihelr fares

Marguerite rillsbury and Inl Everett of
Lincoln were the visiting stars. The former
Is a ulster of the Nebraska full-

back. Lineup
LINCOLN 27. ?: OMAHA
I, Kverett .. I'lrst cert.er. L. t niifdoti km
II. Allies . . Hrroml renter .lrlntnli
H. Moiu'irmi (f '

. forwnnl. . A. Hntli
M. Plllsbury Herond fnrwnrd.H. Monrelietnl
'M. Ingnlls. ... First Kimrd. . N. Merrlnm
V. Woods. . ..Second Riinrtl. ...M Christie

(Ionia from Held: .Marguerite t'lllsliury
II), Into Hverett (31, Kdlth Mnnegmi, Ktnel
Ames, Lniir fongdnn :ii, Adn Hruslt Cl.
Krederlrkn Mcintosh. Oonla from foul
line: Adn llrusli. I'm pi re. Andreeoii of
Lincoln. Ilaneock of Omaha. Hefereo:rnr.e tf Omiilm Timers: Adelovd Wlilt-Iii- k

of Lincoln. Will Kngletmrdt of Omtlia.
Hcorers. Misses Towne of Lincoln, Hutlir
iHtid of Otnolin. Length of hit Ives; Twenty
minutes.

BERNOTA LOSES Tt BARRIER

I'mio-II- p SnrTers Defetil llefnre llnrr
Is lleattin ItlitB drtn I'nrt ill

Its Monr flnrU.

SA.N FRANCISCO, Not. 22. -- At Oaklandtoday the ring recovered ome of the
money lost recently, no some well plajed
favorites went down to cWcnt The tnlent
suffered n bird blow when Bernotn, thefirst choice, was left nt the post In the
llf tit event, lie wheeled as the barrier wentup, Interfering with Educate. Hoth failed
in get ntvrty. Norford. running In the
colors of (icorge Baldwin, won from Fork-for- d

of the K. J Baldwin stable.rhe Inst race was run In the fog. Nnllve
lM.ed from 5 to 2, bent Tlburon u nose
through Mwthews outriding lloir. er

Forester suddenly regalneil his
speed nnd landed the event at
odds of S to I. The track was muddy. s:

Thirst rare. leven-lvtent- h nf a mile.
Ned Dennis won. Hearchllght second, Lou
Cliveden third. Time; 1:10.

flccond race, ono mile, selling: Hlllv
Moore won, Klorlente second, Koenlg
third. Time; 1:16.

riilrd rnce, Futurity course.
Commissioner Forester won, St. Sever sec-on- d.

Prestano third. Time: 1:1.1,

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Bedeck
won. Sen Lion second. Oldn third. Time!
1 t V

Fifth race, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-Ine- ;:

Norford won. Forkford second, ur-lem- n

third. Tltnn: l:l7'i.
Sixth rare, eleven-sixteenth- s of a mile:

Native won. Tlburon second, Midnight
Chimes third. Time. 1:10.

I'nt ii lira In llnril l.ui-k- .

WAR1IINOTON. Nov. a.-F- lrst choice
horses ngnln linil their troubles at Ben- -
imiKH loony, u no Mess, iiotefl at S to 1,
being the third favorite to win In threedays. Three ndds-o- n horses wero rnsllv

nf hv rood nrlrnH h,,ra l'nnilii.
ralr mid track fnsl HeHiilts.

PlrMf rnni........ I v fn.lnnnn. rMl. M.luiiuiihr. I'VMUl Willi,Jerry Hunt second, Curtsey third. Time:
Second race, five furlongs ; Wild Bosswon. Phirnn Meennd. rifiHrr,irt thici riMA

Third race, one mile nnd a sixteenth:
Rafnelln won, Crny XJally second, Knllfthird. Time:

Fourth rnce, six furlongs: Last Knight
won. linns Wnirner ,.r,in,i ri-fni- i n .hi.i
Time: 1:16.

elf th rnce, one mile nnd forty vards:Phllmn I' l v In.. .nn ll.l . I .
Onrter Ban third. Time: 1M9

Dixin rnce. ono nine and n rurlong: Al-
fred Vnrprnve won, Ohnet second, I'otentethird. Time; 1:57

FOX TOO FLEET FOR HUNTERS

riillorvrrs of Sir Itcynnril filve t

Hurst In Dleuiist Srvrrnl
llt'cnr IliirliiK Pm-- .

lrtv-lvi- -r iii.ir'r t.. v- - An ,..
elChin miniint................Nual ...nt .V,. KTn il . ....

tiaiiuiiui r u.- -
liunters nHsoclatlon come to nn end today

"" "c wcHiner mis nccn eodry that It was found Impossible to hold
iit ivr.WH MlllC r.UPPOcould not bo followed nnd nfter n vexing

wr.n i fiuHiinvu io oe a nne urivetodny the. directors decided to end thet r I H W nnd ilanliirjt.l ..11
as was done In the derbv race.

The seventeen entries to the d

' ,,nn IIIIIIII1I1C UlJudge Bonton's form and after a half
'"""ins mi nun. h com irai , wn ch....frriwtlinllv... prnw u.nn.an... ..,ninn until me IOX Wllrtup nnd going. He carried the hounds nnd

,,,,uUHii Buuuunii una neins two
VI . r,yon,'1 tnei farthest point reached in
lost """" "lc rivrr nno wa tlnnlly

In tho chase Dr. W. K. Sturglll of West. , .,Virginia nn. f i, .11- -.

cUtlon, was thrown from his horse whiletnklnir a fence hm n.n.n.d ....i .' VllllllKlt .II1BSMamie noblnaon of Lexington wns also.....nnvu i"iu iit inouiii. out not ser oils vliijured. The horses of Hon. Solomon VniiMutdl nf I nvlnatnn Ml... a

on of Mount Sterling ran.awny with them,
our ,,ut i. rtiunj- - women wereIn the. chnne today.

jPresldcnt. Harold Tracey. Chicago; vice

ti uuu irn veil. iy.; A.
wns nppolntcd to select a place for meetlna-nex- tyear.

R0EBER DEFEATS THE TURK

Amerlrnn Wrrstlrr p( .Nrrlimrn
Mhiiulilrrs nn Floor Once. In

Two Hour' lIlTorl.

,uh)V Y?"Ki, Nnv. 22Krnest Boeherchampion, defeated Nechad. the Turk
est for the championship nt the jfennox

lyceuni In Mils city. The ierm of tho
m.etfi. WY" the men were to wrestIn the llrst hour neitherman secured a fall,

After fifteen minutes' Interval the con- -est was continued and In twenty-on- e mllltes Uoeher anrceeded In putting llto manon the Moor. The rst of t time enve nofurther result, and rtoeber was declar d

Saw tllTP
ELI'S SONS OBJECT TO CUTTS

ThnnRli Time for I'rntt-at- a Una Pnst
Vnle Will fitip Kddrnrr

Asnlnat llnrtnril Tnrklr.

J, "'out!.. Nov heIteglstor says: u.d Coach Still-ma- n
of Vale left for Cambridge. Mas...

2 5iU '.'i p,,t l)"r?rp I1" Harvard foot hall
? V.I,rlt.,i" P.00' ,of th" Ineligibility of
JhUn.t",i..V.,r. Mnrv1,,r,,1 It Is nl.eged

n Hry for teachlnaphysical cu jure while at Mlnverfnrd col-Tt'-

teglster adds that while thetime a protest ha passed. Mr.Ht llmnn hay taken It tinon himself 10 np!prise the Harvard athletic committee oft in evidence ngallist Cults In order tintthn Harvard men may withdraw lilni fromthe gnmo tomorrow If they wish to do so,

ICerrnlrlcs DefrHI Ttoiindi-re- .

Feminine bonllng tennis played last night
on Clark's ulleys, The Rounders and theF.rcenlrlcs rolled three game, The

won two and topped the final total.Score.
KCCKNTIllCS.

'"J. 2d, Sd. Total.Mrs. A. 0. Mueke v....iOi lift 31 s,vj
Mrs, Gussle Lehmnnn.,11" 109 Kfi 331
Mrs. Adolph Brnndels.. 9 122 us .131
Mrs. H. Beselen 131 10 W ;ijs
Mrs. Fred II. Krug....l2l 123 H!) :m

Totnls ,....S7t --
0 MS 153

rtOCNDKBS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.Miss Tip Inmnn H Ki iok 3;;

Mirs Mayme CJoerne .. P4 M Ul sos
Miss (,'nrrle Lender ...M JDS 1J 313
Aflsa Louise Onerne .. 91 !l m 9j
Miss Lou Pegau .,122 )3 12A am

Totals 5f fdl 577

Wnnm Hen Is HIiMin-iD-r Id llonlrrs,
WAl'HA, Neb.. Nov. Tele,

gram,)-- A exciting howling contest tookpare at the Wnusn bowling allev lastnleht between Ulootnfleld and Wauji, In
which Blooniflcld wn defeated. Score;

"WACBA, BLOOM FIELD.
P.rl,lF';. WiSchumaker ... 4ftl
f.nK.Iahl 4.19,Tanver ntn
HolnifiiilM 373Hostetler .. 4IS
Nelson . . 4.ltTrnntven . no
"o"" 415 1,'pstone .1S1

Total s.jj.l Total i',07J

Ynle H'lna nt I'heoker.
CAMBBIlilll-:- , Mass,. .Nov, 22.-- The Vnl

checker team defeated Harvard tonight
to ilt points at the ll.irvard union.

Indlnn Shut l)nl Knuaane,
i.n.r'.rF" ."" t Nov " r,t ballHaskell Indians, 17; Ottawa uulverslty, 0.
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i lhanksoivino Number

I he illustrated Bee

Full of Turkey

OF TIIOSi: (IB FATANOTHKK thnt have made
The Illustrated Bee a populir

favorite nil over the west. Thanks-
giving features of course predominate,
but the event to fronted from a differ-
ent rtnndpottit than usual. Many
other thlnos havn hern entered, so

4 that the next number will be found
one of general Interest Among the
features of the paper will be.

His Majesty The Turkey
I For n frontispiece there to a

"plendtd half-ton- e reproduction
of a tienutlful photograph of a
turkey Kobbtor, the magnificent
bird which so many of Its ad- -
mlrers Insist should have beu
made the emblem of our nat on
Instead of the eagle. Ills hand- -
some, erect form, with Its strlk- -
Ing plumage, to fhown to per- -
fertlnn

Thanksgiving Eatables
Along with a fine group of Pic-
turest mnde from photographs
taken In the Thanksgiving mar-
ket this year Is n specially pre-
pared article ilfHllnir with the
origin of the day and how Its bill
of fare hns grown to lln prenit
formidable proportions. Some
features rarely touched upon are
covered In this article.

Revolution in Colombia-- one

of the timely articles to in
the state of affairs In Colombia,
wheic a fierce revolutionary war
to now raplnp. This to by Cyrus
C Adams, who to fainlllnr with
affairs on the Isthmus and In
lb" neighboring stnt, and Is
therefore fliallfled to write unde.
standlnidy and entertainingly on
the topic Along with thto arti-
cle nre a number of pictures made
from photographs laken In Co-
lombia, showing Interesting

of the war.

World's Greatest Volcano

70ver since Java has been known
to Western civilization people
have from time to time been
shocked by nccounts of the tr-rlhl- e

seismic convulsion which
have rocked that portion of the
world. Frank (!. Carpenter has
paid a visit tn the active vol-
canoes of the tolnnd, and In his
letter this week gives a descrip-
tion of some of them. Ho tells
In detail of his visit to the crater
of the largest volcano In the
world. So great. Indeed, that a
volcanic peak has arisen within
the tremendous crater. The
article Is fully Illustrated, as

I usual.

J Bishop von Scheele

One of Sweden's greatest prelate
! and most distinguished scholars.

Bishop K II. Oezellus von
4 Scheele, bishop of Vlsby, Oott- -

land, has paid the west n vtolt
looking up the educational and

! religious conditions among this
former subjects of his mnjesty,

4 King Oscar. The Illustrated Bee
will have a sood nloture nf the
bishop and with It a short sketch
of his career as a scholar, edu-
cator and church leader.

Locomotive Firemen
Silent heroes on whose muscular
arms and backs depends so much
of the success of modern com-
merce. No steam, no speed; no

4 fireman, no steam. Thto week
The Bee reproduces a group
picture or the officers and mem-
bers of tho protective hpard of
the Iirotherhood of locomotlvo
Firemen of tho Cnlon Pacific sys-
tem, who recently concluded a
most successful revision of thewage schedule, gaining several
Mihstnntlal concessions.

Other Features Are Many

It has been a long time since
Thn Bee published a number
which contained so many things
of general nnd personal Interest.
Kadi department to complete,
hnvlng been given the care Inpreparation and make tin whleh
has made The Illustrated Bee the
best In the west.

Out on Sunday

The Illustrated Bee

Order It Today

OMAHA AND LINCOLN CLASH

HlKh Tennis 1eel In Their An.
nunl l.rlillrnn StriiKglc This

Afternoon.

Foot ball tennia from Omaha and Lin-
coln High schools will struggle for the

chnmplonshlp of Nebraska on
the Young Men's Christian association field
this afternoon. Knelt team expects a vie-- ,
tory and the Lincoln boys hre especially
confident because of the score at Lincoln a
month ago, when In rain nnd mud they

the Onto City hoys 17 to 0.
Captain Unglehardt and his nlurdy team,

however, feel thnt loday'n game on a fair
Hold will he no repetition of that event.
The Omaha boys have been Improving
steadily nil season long nnd nre now at thn
top of their form nnd condition. Thnj ex-
pect to win on fast foot ball and good

A great crowd will attend the game from
Lincoln. The round trip rate ot ft. 10 will
be tnken advantage of by some 200 stu-
dent and teachers. In addition tn those
who came up yesterday to attend the girls'
basket ball game last night. Llncoinltus
are famous for their rooting, nnd will lend
their team every vocal support possible,
Tney have yells, songs nnd Ingenious callsgalore, and they astonished the Omahn
vocalists at the contest Inst night by thevariety of their stunts, which wero numer-
ous. If not powerful.

What has given the local team great Im-
petus for today's work Ih the news hrouglitny Manager Benedict from Genoa lastnight that the Indians from there would
come on Thanksgiving day after all. These
red men have a considerable reputation aspigskin flglit5rS( and Omaha hopes to lakeaway a victorious team this afternoon toprepare for I he Thanksgiving day contest,
The lineup today will be:
MM UI,N. I OMAHA
M?" L B.HK.. FalrbrotherI.TjrtT Mullen
'rfh I.O 110. Thompson
Johnson Cic Robertson
Mmmell 'i ',',!!- - i--! BtaudevenRTLT Slerrlker

runnier it r. I. I'enrnlit
Harwich q HQ B... . ShieldsK. Fpllmer (C).L H n,H II B. . Murshnawiey II II h i. II n. . Cnri-rtl- l

nagey .F Blr B. Knglehnrdt (C )

LINCOLN ROOJERS IN OMAHA

Tno Hundred Are Impeded tn I'ollou
tho Fortune of llluli

School Ten 111.

LINCOLN. Nov il -(- Special Telegram. -It
Is estimated that 5X1 persons will takeadVHntage of Hie reduced transportationrates tomorrow and go to Onmha tn attendthe foot ball game between the teams nt'" Omaha and Lincoln Hlnh schools.n "f. l',nvo1'' tejm will line up as follows

)Li,f''?ll.Ten' !'?ht 'linniell. right
guard; Johnson, ent"'.Lesh, left gimrd: Fields, left tackle: Mhou.left end; Harwich, quarterback, K, Foil.

,.n0.Cvw'.,,ui'.1' r,t,u hiilfback, Hawley, efthalfback; lleagey, fullhack.
lrdlc nnil AllilPtlm,

At 3:3) this afternoon - ti Crelghton
Medics and the South Omaha Athletic club
team will face each other between the

ive- - aril lines, A Itorce taiile is rxpected,

CRIMSON AND BLUE CLASH

Hmird and Yala Ready for th V.ul
EtrujrgN of the Yur.

ANCIENT ANTAGONISTS EVENLY MATCH 10

Cnuilirlilgr Milnr tilth llniiners nnd
An (li'Cii.lnnnl .Son of I'.ll Minus

I'ntrlotlc I'pim nr Cut to'
I'lite I niliM'Ided.

CAMBUIDOK, Ma.. 'Nov. 2:.-- The Har-
vard elevtn hd light signal practice of
about fifteen minutes this afternoon, when
It was sent off the Hold without further
work. The different formations went off
very smoothly.

The official lineup as given out tonight
by Coach Held and Coach Stlllman to as
follow

HARVARD. ' YAM:.
Campbell L K R K Swan
Blugden I.TLT Ilowgnll
L"o Ltlll.O HamlinSargent i.'iC , ,. Holt
Barnard .IttllRO OlcottCutis It Till T tloss
Rowdlteh tt K it 11 Oolild
Marshall (J H,tj H Dcsalillea
Kernan L II ItI. II H Chadwlck
Rlstlne . ... 11 Hilt 11.11 HartClraydon F II IK H Weymouth

Thti Harvard team Is exactly the same
as that which played against Pennsylvania
with the exception that Kernan to at left
halfback. Instead of Putnam.

The victory of Harvard Law school over
Yale Law school this afternoon, 21 to 0, haa
aroused the students to confidence In their
team. They are no longer nsklng odds,
but nre willing to bet even money.

Mnnj llniitirrn Flutter.
Cambridge I decorated as never bcfoie.

every store In the square flying colors, tho
crlm?on predominating, with a goodly show-
ing of the blue. Many of the decorations
are very elaborate. Kven the old elms lu
the college yard fly the Harvard flags and
all the buildings are dcrorated. Heck hall,
the dormitory where the most wealthy stu-

dent reside, has long streamers of crim-
son bunting on each corner. In which the
Harvard Uicer Is printed In bright letter.
Around the building 11 rn no lrss than 320

Harvard lings. The car station nf Harvard
Square has nn Immense letter "H" on Iti
front, fifteen feel high, which Is half red
ami hi If blue.

Coach Heed, eald tonlcht. "I believe our
team Is stronger' than It was nt the Yalo
game last year and I do not thluk Yale Is
as strong. These facts, Judging by that
game, would predict a close contest tomor
row. It all depends on how our men keep
coming nfter they are warmed up. but there
are a great many things which may or
may not happen."

. I'enrs fur llnrtnrri.
Captain Campbell expressed confidence In

hi team nnd said ho was sure they would
play the game out for all that was In them.
Harvard men think that the team baa more
than nn even change.

hi tegard to the protest of Cutis, which
Ynle is reported to have made. Coach
Reed made Inquiries of Prof. Hollls, who
said. "Yalo has n.ade no protest. Whether
Cults plays or not rests with the Athletic
committee of Harvard and It has nn. made
up Us mind. The decision rest on iTtaln
facts not determined. Tho matter will be
made known at the last minute. No ad-

ditional Information was presented to the
Athletic committee by Yale, which "lias not
yet been published,

lute Hem-lie-n Scene.
BOSTON, Nov. Ti. The Yalo team, with

Its substitutes ami coaches afid the college
glee club and umny alumni, arrived from
New Haven on a special train late tonight.
At the Back Hay station they went to the
Hotel Lenox, or In tho Immediate vicinity,
where rooms had been reserved. The hotel
became Yalo headquarters during the night
and to It flocked hundreds of Yale men of
Boston.

Una Contract ivlth ficnon Indian.
Mun.ieer Benedict of the Omaha tllch

school foot ball team returned last evening
from ficnoa with a contract with the Genoa
Indians ror a game on 'i naiiKSKiving uay.
The same will be played as previously an
nounced and will be In chargo of the Audi-
torium promotion committee. All receipts
nbovo nctuul expenses will be for the
Auditorium fund. The second eleven of the
Indians will play nt Urnnu island I hanks- -
giving day.

MONEY MARKET STRINGENT

Tendency- - In London Will lip Toivnrd
HiirilriiliiK Till the Knil nf

the Year.

LONDON. Nov. 22.-- The Increasing slrln- -
gency of money, In conjunction with the
character of the Bank of Kneland return.
decidedly strengthened rates. Some relief
may nnortiy be nrrorneu ny large govern-
ment disbursements, but the tendency will
he toward hardening until the year end.
The scarcity of money forces borrowers to
the Bank of Kngland when any sudden or
special iicmnnu occurs, ins bank is 111 a
position to sweep thn supplies from tho
market at nny moment. France Is also
holding much Kimltoh Investments nnd to
In n position to squeeze the market when-
ever a change of rates renders such a
course profitable. The stagnation of the
Stock exchnnge was greater than ever
tnduy and no IncreaHe In business Is ex-
pected before tho settlement commencing
November 25. Consols were easier, owing
to the money conditions. Home rails wero
gloomy, like the weather. Americans were
the best spot In the market. They mnde n
distinct tecovery. The feature was New
York Central, which toned the mnrket gen-
erally Prices closed firm at nbout the
best of the day.

rue sum nr Jti.',iiu goin was wnnarawn
from the Bank of England for shipment
to Montevideo,

PARIS, Nov. 22. Business on the bourse
todny onened heavy, owing to the pre
dominance of offers. Soon nfterward there
was a better tendency and a sharp rlso In
PnrtURiieso was nollcenble. Snnnlsli s
innile a strong advance. Turks were firm,
Routes wero neglected, while awaiting the
vote on the new loan. Russian coal mines
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live you
toap

iciainH rvirvwntre
Co.. m I.a7yett bt,t Nenark, N ) ,

BtM wis (

ftllllDIIITCCName llUllnlll
bnnied,

ireii , ,.,Ktut luistilulil,
s Fallowing Druggists supply Hay's

131 1

tfifk rVtlnaSM

were Irregular Thomson Huion was
bei'ier Metropolitan were Urn THe
tltilos de. lined on London elllng PeBeers
.Hid Knfrtrs were Inanimate prhate
rate of discount unchanged at JIM pr
tent

BKRI.IN. No 22 -- On the bourse tO'
''iternnttonrtto were uulM Argentine wer
e.isler on London mlvlres. Canadian IM- -

were (trtii on New YorK advices
Locals herdencil In consequence of
covering.

l otion Mnrl.ct.
NKW YORK. Nov. 22 -- COTTON-Spot

closed quiet; middling uplands, Sc. mid-idlin- g

gulf, Mc; no sales. Futures cloedltnl.v; November. T.2c; December. T.ftV.
Januiirv. 7.Sc, February, MUo; March, Lil5e;

'April, 7.6.-i- May, T.53c, June, 1.6)1., Jul.
i.iiV; August, 7.61c.

ST. LOI'IS. Nov.
I higher; middling, TVn sales, iibales; receipts. Cl.H bales; shipments, o,3l.
bales: stock. R0.4.U bales.

IIALVKSTON, Nov.

NKW ORLKANS. Nov.
Hester's statement of the world's

visible supply of cotton shows the total
vtolble to be 3,:5,93J bales, of which 2,MT.?0)
to American cotton.

LIVERPOOL. Nov.
moderate business; prices hardening; mid-
dling fair, I good middling. 4;d:
middling, !13-.12- low middling, t.VhVl;
good ordinary, l; ordinary. SU-ltf-

the sales of the day were m.ui bales, of
which tin were for speculation and export
arid Included S.700 bales American: ship-
ments, 3,100 bales, nil American.. Future
opened and closed nulet. but stetdv; Amer
ican middling clause. November, I

sellers: November and December. 4
hit era; Decemher and January, 4 l.V61d,
sellers: January and February 1 lfi."Hd,
sellers; February and March, 4 buy-
ers; March and April, 4 buyers: April
and May, 4 buyer. May and June.
4 sellers; Juno and July. 1 10. WIS
4 buyers, July and August, 4

t sellers.

Wool Mnt-kct- .

ST LOI'IS. Nov. 22 WOOf Quiet, in.ullum grades, mtw.iv. light fine, wflisc:ihetvj' tine. l6312c; tub washed. HJ?2i4c,
BOSTON. Nov. 22. -- WOOL The Commer-- ,

clnl Bulletin will say tomorrow All wools
are firmly held. Medium quarter-bloo- d

nt 11 cent lttoher for choice. All bright
wools are a trifle higher a fortnight
ago, heavy week's shipments from
Boston show that the mill arc taking up
what they have purchased, In four weeks

I over 2t,irt),oji pounds hnve been forwarded
from Boston alone. Foreign advices are
stronger, with Melbourne higher on ac-
tive buying tor the I'nlted State. The

, l.oinlou auction sales opening Tuesday are
nwnlted with Interest, sales of wool
In Boston since January have hceu 212.334.-10- 7

pounds, against 16S.610.6IS pounds for the
I same period tu 19J0. The Boston shipment

nate are s.ii.i:s.j,i pound, against sales
nf l2S.fdO.60fl pounds for thn sime period In
1l. The stock on hand In Boston Janu.irv
I, 1C02. wiis rt.639.Ni pounds, The total slock
today Is 3,0C3,931 pound.

ColTrc! Mnrttct
NKW YORK". Nov Spot

Rio. market firm; No Invoice, fi'jic
Mild, steady; Cordova, 76fyltc. Futures
opened steady In tone, with price lOp'6points higher, ruexpected strength In
French nnd Herman markets stimulatedbuying here on the cnll, chiefly for foreign
account and to cover short ale made
yesterday A falling off In the primary
movement also figured as a bullish fnclor
of considerable Importnnce. Other Hems
were without feature. The KurOpeau firm-ne- ss

was attributed to a demand from the
short side. Locally the market was siendy
and closed 101(25 points higher and stomlv.
Total amounted to 32.750 bags. Includ-
ing December nt fi.Sac; January, B.UVffd.Kic;
March. fi.MSfi.n0i-- : May. 77.05c, July. 7.201,
7.25c: September, 7.3337.100.

OH anil Itnilii,
Oil, CITY. Ph.. Nov.

balances. $1.30; certificates, nn bid: xhlp-ment- s.

130.164 bbls,. nvernge. KH.SfiO bbls.:runs, S5.B30 bbls.: average. 77,249 hbls.
TOLRDO, O.. Nov. Lima,

!Mc; South Lima and Indiana. K9e.
LIVERPOOL. Nov.

dull: refined, spol, unlet, 20s 9d. Linseed,
Sd.

LONDON, Nov. 32s 7!id.
Turpentine spirits. 263 Cd, Rosin. Ameri-
can, strained. 4 6d.

NRW YORK, Nov.
dull: yellow. 3i!c. Petroleum, dull:

New York, K.65: Philadelphia and
Baltimore. S7.6U; Philadelphia nnd Haiti-mor- e.

In bulk, $5. Rosin, firm; strained,
common to good, $1.53. Turpentine, steady,

apnratrd Apples nnil lrlert Frnlta.
NKW YORK, Nov.

APPLKS volume of business trans-
acted in the market for evaporated apple
reached moderate proportions. A firm
undertone prevailed at full former prices.
State, common to good, CljS'.jc: prime, 9

9Uc: choice. 946940: fancy, IWlOHc.
CALIFORNIA DRIKD FRt'lTS-We- re

quiet but steady. Prunes, 3Vffc. Apricots,
Royal. SVQ13c: Moor Park, 8lfl2c. Peaches,
peeled, liyiSc; unpeeled, fifiSHc

e it York Dry (food's Jlnrkelu
NKW YORK. Nov. RY GOODS-O- nly

a unlet demand hns been reported
from the dry goods trade for staple cotton
of any kind. The manufacturer have
placed fair orders. Prices are unchanged
throughout. Print cloths continue feature-
less: prints are selling well: print cloths
without business; linens quiet but firm!
burlaps dull nnd strong.

MANCHKSTBIl. Nov. RY C.OODP-Clot- hs,

quiet and unchanged; yarn, steady.

MltYTHiiUer Grain Mnrket.
M ILWAl.'KKK. Nov. 22. WHKAT

Raster; No. 1 northern, 72c; No. 2 northern,
70H'tf May. 75Sc.

RYE Easy: No, M4c.
HA RLKY Firmer; No. 9'jtj60c; sam-pi-

4!Va69lc.
CORN May, BHUaiBUc.

IVarln .Mnrket.
PKORIA. Nov. No. 3,

C3c.
OATS Firm; No. 2 while, 43'ic billed

through.
WHISKY On the basis of $1,31 for fin-

ished gold.
Toledo Grain anil Need,

TOLEDO. O.. No.
and steady; cnh, "fiiic: December, 7SHc;
May. 79K.C.

CORN December, file; May. fi4c
OATS-Decem- ber. 42c; May, 42;c.
CLOVKRSPJED-Decemh- ef, $3.50; March,

$5.63.

Condition nf the Treasury.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. --Today's Mate-me-

of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive or the $130,000,000 gold
reserve In the division nf redemption,
shows: Available cash balances, $161,3)1,017;
gold, $105,941,97.'.

.evr nulldtiiK for Harvard.
BOSTON. Nov. 22,-- The Transcript says:

Through the generosity of a Hostnn man
nnd a Harvard graduate, whoso name Is
withheld from the public for the present,
Harvard Is soon to have another building
ndded to Its colleetlon. new ntructjr
will he built on the land now occupied by
Foxcroft house The original amount

to be given was J50,0o0, but the sum
has been nearly doubled

iniir aitttnc nniv. ar ih vmin Hav
eithr with or wUhout ioap by fiprcn, prepaid,

coupons

Gray haira often stand in the way of advancement
for both men and women, socially and In business.
Many men are falllnj: to secure good positions lust
because they look "too old," and no one knows how
many women have been disappointed in life because
they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which
so largely uepenas on tne hair.

HAY'S HAIR' HEALTH
hn bn 1 timing to thomsnili, It Is a hilr food, nmirUhl( th ronu, forties; lusurisnt
fovrlng hald ipou, tt itonni- - frMhnt and lift, and potalvelr Mngibsck rry to lit ouihrulhrauiy and color. Hay's Hair-Heal- th Is not a dye, and itt mi csnnoi b doecied,

LA Rfin soc. nOTTLES. AT I.GADINO DRMUUSTS.

rroe SoapOHBr0rViZ
Cut out isn thii crtupcn In fire dy, uU to tny of the fftllnwint Hruggiiti and ltiy will

Koitl of Hy' Hr.Hlth and a aflC. cak of Harlina Medicated Soap,
Ulr, Scalp, Compjf ifn. Hath and Tolltt, hth for Fifty cenu rtrilar pn:, jic

a larff
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nidrtmni nv orui-iii- ii
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Any pfrion purchtitnc lUy'i Hilr.ll'ihhEC anvWt in il.e U. h. who h not Wn

mm tn htvii lloy'l IUirHiittl,
Hair-Heal- and Harflns Soap In their shops only i
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nve hli money back by ddftxin PhiIO Hav

(It h ami Dollar, SCHAFBR'S DRUO STOnE,

4 J rcu.. m.l'FFl.M0nr,AN, m Broadwsy: D'HAVBN, 332 Central Broadway,
BROWN, 627 Main; WHELEY, 410 Broadway. ,

Uniformity
Its St,tiulml uf
"a? the rtlk.

Hunter
Baltimore Rve

Was years ngu it Is to.li y nnd will hi
ye rs hence Kcmenibcr thU! L'nlltirin-Jt- y

Is Its watchu'ot'd,

The Finest Type

of. the
Purest Whisky

.

VIA

Knld all flrst-cla- s enfes and by lobbcs.
"VM l,ANAH.N ft SUN H.iHImorc. Md

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California.
Thrae

Excursions
Weekly

Scenic Line
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to Francisco

via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies nnd Sierra
Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections I.os Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323

$360.00
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An ad of 16 will
go once for only 25
cents & cfi J

MEN
I.os I'otTpr,
Orgastic WcnU-Itea-

Varicocele,
MdcastN of tho
prostata gland.
K I t n n y nndnintldor 'I'roi:-ble- a.

ltupturr.
Htrtc'.nro anil

Cafltnesa for ISarrlnce. EsUollsbed 18M.
Chartered bv the Btato. Call or lUta oise by
mill, for rRET, IIOHC
Address. Dr. La
2IH Iron Block, W1H

CURE
Us Plf fir unntturil

ajBar i, atjt. fj Irrllslleni or u?ratlonl
mM nti i cirl.urt. of luueaui in. mbranes

E3 rn'tnu r.nuUc Pslnlut, And nn'. tilrU
KSItki Ev; s ChimSkuOo (ot or poiifioous.

Mml T Brnnliii.
'or stilt li plain rppt,(it axntMS, r,trd7 M
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LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Farnam St., Omaha.

Postal
I'l'lntinn ;H).ol

10.(10

Total $;ilJ0.()d

$359.30

Typewriters !

New Century,
New Dcnsmorc,
New

We sell, reat, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Evarythlnic considered speed, grade

of work, cost of keeping tn repair,
ate ours are by all odda

tba cheapest typewriters on the mar-

ket.
For Informs tlon regarding type

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies

UI4 Farnim St., Omaha,

That is what would cost send
small message, printed postal

cards, the 30,000 families who
read

The Omaha Bee
The same message occupying
inch our "want" columns will
directly them at cost of 70 cents

saving
words

DISEASESof
ONLY,

TREATMKXT.
CROIX,

MILWAUKKE,

YOURSELF

dUebsriii,lDflinrnsllouf,

aajfAoiiieitiuiTi.B.IHH

PRODUCT

Cook's
InvlBoratlnB

iMellow

San

Curds.SHOrt.OO

Addressing..

Yost.

durlablllltr,

Co.,


